Reggie Glenn Peppers
May 29, 1958 - December 25, 2020

Reggie Glenn Peppers, age 62, of Sautee Nacoochee, GA, formerly of Flowery Branch,
GA passed away on Friday, December 25, 2020. He is survived by his former wife, Kristie
Bearden, Lawrenceville, GA; children, Mikki Bearden, Sautee Nacoochee, Kelly Pepper,
Florida, Reggie Peppers, Arkansas, Mandy Peppers; five grandchildren; one great
grandchild; brothers, Ricky Peppers, Buford, Ray Peppers, Atlanta, Frankie Peppers,
Lawrenceville; and several nieces, nephews, and cousins. There will be a visitation on
Monday, December 28, 2020 from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. at the funeral home. No formal
service is planned.

Events
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28

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Flanigan Funeral Home and Crematory
4400 S. Lee St., Buford, GA, US, 30518

Comments

“

My daddy was the definition of a true hard working, loving, and caring man and
father! I miss him so much he loved me his little girl so much I can't get over how
much I wish I could have one more conversation one more hug kiss I love u.. I would
do anything. Lord pls be with me as I'm not taking this well at all pls guide me be my
light in this dark time, as I cannot do it alone AMEN! It's not fair.. I will always love
you dad and I can't wait to see you. S.I.P R.I.P REST EASY AND PLS COME VISIT
ME. A piece of my heart is in heaven walking talking and looking over me

Kelly Hernandez - February 03 at 09:46 PM

“

Reggie Glenn Peppers is my father. Im Reggie lynn Peppers, his only son. I loved my
father more than any one will know. He was a great person a great father. I love you
dad i miss you so much.

Reggie Lynn Peppers - January 01 at 01:40 AM

“

he was a great father and brother he loved you and mandy more than anything. love aunt
pam\
pam peppers - January 17 at 05:15 PM

